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De Sun to. Look ln the Right the waybar0w. B~ lSk ahead, and up- never appeared urm a party politlcal p lal

Direction. ward towVzd ee tM The lyhortening way form

wM àeem miser at e" gtep, and when we But the dlfboulty of such excellent per-

Pu'ty Of tPWI" were Cktmblng m. hte do got to the eva, It wM be wM Nu oow- Bond id tliat they bave never yet distin-
11l6en ýç« tlllmm begXed for a hait age and not panting and faltering and dizzy. gufebed between polities and party politb=

that ho vu dIzzy. 'Me gqlide, 'Wýàm t1he ouCook la not goed, try the I. for My part, hold very strongly that, as

Mu eb»MY for mome %Dlook,' aome me says aptiy. It would be É rule, Christian miniel would do weU
kam* wýëm the tr«able 1". battu to try tÈm uplotV &Il the tim, and tO abel from tel an active part in

t éhO O*mténg,, thM mkéle ym nt weit tor the qtjook to fail. For il th* Va-TtY DOX«c$; but 1 am bound to OW thp-4
ïf p*mtýÉ&w r-bS» to 4femes quewtone
that Imve, mýor&l imues I am not goIng to

ý6 ga«ed and muzzled. Fer 1 have a prior
elailm ta be beard on everything that a£-

fecU rigMeOugneu and chanicter and mor-ý
&IftY.-Rinh Price Huges.

When a Man Is Whole.
-u- (BY DaisY May Twort,)

fil The tide wu Comjng ln; one atter au.
other tho long Wàves broke on the yellow

1 Bands ýf BayleM, Onà alter another they

à eýt crePt noar8r and nearer to the high break-
water. SSn theY would ho &Plasàling and
dashing on the rocks on Whieh Karl God-
frey stood.

Karl was a blue-eyed, fiaxen-haired boy
with an air Of stabilfty about him whieh
c0ines with the shouldering Of heavy re-

What. chums and play-
tellows are to other boys, the great mys-

OOUÙ' 'ýRà RIrl Godfrey, La

imr-
tou zntny *w bis j=ng

'of ï2et
ft; In. dàys or

auneut" ài sme Éiiend sang to blin sweet
amp of hol»: and protpue.

lfhb Imrticular, morràng wu to Irar, a
time of

gmat PerVIeJrity, and as he'iiood
10king ýat àe, tn=Mttg.' bmakers, ho cried.

480i 1 have tut tO'" M Dad
vould do It for me qukker tb&n ligh
ana, 1 must do It for him. it'à tg m
UnIvelins about ft, etther. I gbaat «k
mum, for she mlight aay no.

'It aln't as If 1 wu begging. No, I &In-t

beggtug,' ho Eraid vehementlY, as ho fixed
bis gaze on a ses gull wbJeh was winging
Its fiight over the water. 'He used to go

a
to school w1th Dad; maybe bol be tlad
to know about us au.,

Im"be, maybe, maly'w the 00ian. mU1-ý-

Ued in, rmr w.eai tt w4u not
wbo4 yqm, b"6 it bad job limâdquièm fSL,-Y bé: àý

better àý : li, Ax4 'ad,-.Iuppin
9000u"&... Tte nWW. fer. au iy«- Xàwl tavlllzeld. pwiW troin. thW

am **W«rçlw&d or overUred, etbm =4 -'021.tmâw fleffl, tâle rOJ4 .
il-« uil -It thé

Itw tg c4u A* a tek fateinMicu of the. sa& At linthesmlkod
of, ll:liliilàand a tel .ve iet heu the spialmosýw oymlë sà qftft' «ul Y-. à rA, let ffl rockdi U'içiiitàWke or of the wavm où the

-'pfflib» bùt *h,&n 1-à ç"Id no *n4ý%r
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